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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New.
Large Print. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.*Includes pictures
*Includes accounts of the prison written by surviving prisoners *Includes footnotes and a
bibliography for further reading *Includes a table of contents Wuld that I was an artist had the
material to paint this camp all its horors or the tounge of some eloquent Statesman and had the
privleage of expresing my mind to our hon. rulers at Washington, I should gloery to describe this
hell on earth where it takes 7 of its ocupiants to make a shadow. - Sgt. David Kennedy There is so
much filth about the camp that it is terrible trying to live here. - Michigan cavalryman John Ransom
Notorious, a hell on earth, a cesspool, a death camp, and infamous have all been used by prisoners
and critics to describe Andersonville Prison, constructed to house Union prisoners of war in 1864,
and all descriptions apply. Located in Andersonville, Georgia and known colloquially as Camp
Sumter, Andersonville only served as a prison camp for 14 months, but during that time 45,000
Union soldiers suffered there, and nearly 13,000 died. Victims found...
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Without doubt, this is the very best work by any writer. Indeed, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading through a written pdf.
-- Alda  B a r ton-- Alda  B a r ton

An exceptional pdf and the typeface employed was fascinating to see. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your daily life span
will be transform as soon as you total looking at this publication.
-- Da le White-- Da le White
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